List of Classified Roads which require Planning Applications for Vehicle Crossovers.

The Avenue, E4
Blackhorse Lane, E17
Billet Road, E17
Blackhorse Road, E17
Blackhorse Lane, E17
The Broadway, E4
Cann Hall Road, E11
Chingford Road, E4 and E17
Chingford Mount Road, E4
Church Hill, E17
Church Road, E10
Crownfield Road, E15
Eastern Road, E17
Essex Road, E10 (James Lane to Hainault Road)
Fairlop Road, E11
Forest Road, E17
Francis Road, E10
Friday Hill, E4
Fulbourne Road, E17
Gainsborough Road, E11
The Green, E4
Grove Green Road, E11
Hale End Road, E17, WG and E4
Hainault Road, E11 (Up To No 120 Even & No 167 Odd)
Hall Lane, E4
Harrow Road, E11
Hatch Lane, E4
High Road Leyton, E15 & E10
High Road Leytonstone, E11 & E15
Higham Hill Road, E17
Hoe Street, E17
James Lane, E11
Kings Head Hill, E4
Kings Road, E4
Larkshall Road, E4 (Does not include numbers 51–97 odd)
Lea Bridge Road, E10 & E17
Lea Valley Road, E4
Leyton Green Road, E10
Mansfield Hill, E4
Markhouse Road, E17
New Road, E4
North Circular Road
Old Church Road, E4
Oliver Road, E10
Palmerston Road, E17
The Ridgeway, E4
Ruckholt Road, E10
Sewardstone Road, E4
Shernhall Street, E17
Station Road, E4
Vallentin Road, E17
Wadham Road, E17
Waltham Way, E4
Whipps Cross Road, E11 (Does not include numbers 57–99 odd)
Whitehall Road, E4
Winchester Road, E4
Woodford New Road
Wood Street, E17